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VERY BEST OPERATING,

QUICKEST SELLING AND

KTCF olTcred to tlio nubile-
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DIHK07 LINK FOll ENQLAIID. TBAKOE ARE
QKRMANT-

.Tha
.

Blenmahlpg ot this well-known llns SIB ball ! of-

IUo and agreeable. They carry the United Statoi
and European malla , and leave New York Than
dayi and Saturdays far Plymouth (LONDON) Cher-
bonro

-

, (PARIS ) and HAUHUKO.-
lUtofl

.
: Steerage (rom Europe only 18. Krsl

Cabin , 856 , $85 and 175. etee Ke , 920.
Henry Pundt , Mark Hanson , 1 JZ , HoorcB.M. Tofl ,

ejcntsln Omaha , Gronowcg ft Schoentgon , agontalo-
Oonnoll Blaffa. O. B : IU01IARD <i CO. , Qen. Paot-
Agta. . , 01 Broadway , N. Y. Cbas. Kormlnekl b Oo-
Qenoial Western Aeonta , 170 TOathlnzton St. Ohio *

10,111.Maiiiiooii
Restored

v

HEM KUYl'liEE. Avlctlmof youthful InipraUencn-
cauainc Pitmaturo Decay , Nervous Debility , Lost
flanbood , Jc.lmTlnK tried In vain every remed-
yQC'JlicaverodniilmplemeanioBelrcure.which .
which he will send KREU to bis fellow-euHorers.

Nervous cnr*. Book frt *.Debility3SSSSXSS& FoltOD fit. . N.T.

Health is Wealth !

I DB. E. 0. WEST'S NBUTI AMD BBAIS TmuuMKRT'-
acuarantoodBpedflofor nystorln.Dlzzlnoea , Conval-
long , Fltg , Nervoua Neuralgia , Qeadaoho , Norvoiu-

FiKtratlon oansodhy the luo oi alcohol or tobbacoo ,
Wakelulnoee , Uental deproaalon , Solteolng ol the
brain , rosultlnirln Insanity and leaping to misery ,
decay and death , Premature Old age , Baroness , loag-
ofpower In either ggx , Involuntary Loesca and Sper-

atorhora
-

' caused by over exertlontol the brain , oolf-
abuse of over Indulgence. Each box. contains one
month's treatment. Jl.oOabor.or ilx bottle ] oi
85.00 , tent by mall prepaid on icoolpt ot prloe.-

WE
.

GUARANTEE BIX BOXES
Xo cnro any oaae With oaoh order received by ni-
oi( Blx bottles , acoompUibtd with 5.00 , we will lend
he purchaser our written guarantee to refund the

money If the treatment does not effect a euro. Qnar-
tntees

-

laanod only by JOHN 0 : WEST & CO. .
gjv S8.mJiory4H 6 S iladlaon St. , Ohloaxo , 111.

Chartered by theStateoflltt.
,'nois for theexpresspurposo-
i pf giving Immediate rcllellc-
'all chronic , unnsry ana prl-

Gleet

-

andSyphills in nil their
complicated forms , also alf
diseases of the Skin and
Ulood promptly relieved and
permanentlycured by reme-
diestestrdln

¬

al'urtyYenri
._ !>i cctall'ractlce. Seminal

. . icht Lossc. liy Dreams , Pimples on-

Hhel'acc.Loat MsnhooJa aaltlvtty cured , Thert-
M no cxertinentlnii The appropriate rtf7.ed-
5i3ctonce uoedln cachceie. Consultationsper-
sonal

¬

or by letter , sacredly confidential , Med-
.irictrt

.
sent bv Mull and Express. No marks on-

pacvsec to Indicate content * or sender. Addreii
tyiJAHES.No. . 204W.i3hingion SI..C

C AtUHMiDBMMaMiih MB i dBE VaC W V *

IK BOTTLES-

.Erlanger

.

, . . . . . . . . -. . . . . .Bavaria-
Gnlmbaoaer , . * . . . < . . . . .Bavnria
Pilsner. . -> Bohemian ,

Kaiser. . . . . . . . . .Brnmen.
DOMESTIC.-

BndwoiBor

..St , Louis
Anhauser. . . .- .St. Louin
Best's . . . . . .Milwaukep
Bchlitz-Pilonor -.Milwaukee
Rrufifs . ,.Omaha

Ale , Porter , Domestic and Rhine
Wine. fc'm MAURER ,

1213 yarnam S-

tUNI
With each numtor of DOUORESTS MONTULI-

ttaCIAZlNKYtlll lie given a full elio fashionable Pat
, ern of ony ilio of etj tea Delected , making tuelto pal-
er tdurlng the j ears or talueof over tinea dollttrt

besides the most popular , entcrtalnir and me u

I- Simple ooplcj 2 o , ) o rly, Jj. Addrea-
W , JcnnlnKB , D moroi t , HKtat Uth tit , New Yo-

rlA FINE LINE 0 P

TUB ONLYlEXOLUbWE-

IN OMAHAJINEB,

GRAND ISLAND GLEANINGS ,

Cimpact ami spicy Letter From Iho-

Hclroplis of Hall ,

, Social nnil General Kvcuta-

of BlrfilRht nntlOiT Color.-

Ctrrcppouelrnce

.

of the 13KE. *

GHAND ISLAND , January 8 It ia very
ucky for our houaokeopora that the cold
map hns moderated , for wo had almost

coal famine hero , nnd for a time the
ealors only 1st purchaeors have 200-

lounda nt a time. Thn U. P. company ,

10 wover , opened their sheda and relieved
ho wants of a suffering people

Our cattle and hog buyers and feeders
ro jubilant at the sudden activity in
heir lino. Compotititlon in the hog
ayiug line thia week has make the mar-

ket
¬

lively and interesting.
Several business houses have changed

hia year , notably the mammoth diy
goods establishment of H. 13. Glover &
Wiobe. Mr. Glover continues hia ox-

onsivo
-

business , whila Charlie Wiobo-
retires. . This firm hns been second to
none hero , nnd has at all times been the
ivol of the great Wnlhooh store. Char-
ie

-
eays ho has no trouble now except to-

ilecp nnd attend meals.-

A
.

number of substantial men of thia
community are about to term a company
to accuro the nccesnary houses , machine-
ry

¬

, etc , , for a packing house. The com-
pany

¬
will be formed and necessary work

begin at an early day , so that the entire
project will bo ready In'early autumn.

The creamery , about one and a half
miles from town , Is a fine property , and
ho butter made under the eye of F. H.
jowls baa aocured a eplcndid reputation
.hroughout the state.

Steps are being taken to secure the
tate falr.for Grand Island. Quo plan is-

o Bond ouo or mere persons aa a sort of-

obby for It. This Is all nonsenseIf
Grand Island were to sccuro it and make )

uflicient preparations to accommodate
ho crowd , oho would saddle her people

with a debt that would hang about their
leeks for yearn. It ia too expenalvo a-

uxury If it could bo secured , but it can-
not

¬

bo secured. Omaha will have the
tate fair , and in truth is the only place
u Nebraska suited for it or capable of-

aring for its multitudes or mooting its
'omanda.-

A
.

general inquiry among the business
iien satisfies the writer that a better fecl-
g

-
) ami a. more well defined policy exists

.rnong them. They generally have bteast-
id

-

iho now year's commercial storm , and
ircatho easier. It is safe to say that no-

erious disaster will overtake any business
uin of Grand Island who has heretofore
oen accounted safe and sound.
The electric light project moves stcael-

ly
-

on.
The diphtheria , which has proveel so-

oublesomo hero for weeks and months ,

coins to have become satisfied , and is np-

arently
-

making ready to move on-

.Wo
.

have had the usual holiday batch of-

atriages , prominent among which were
lose af a jeal cstato man , who brought
omo a hanelsomo bride fioni Illinois , and
lat of a popular young man from Iowa ,

ho stole a march on somcboely and mar.-
eel

-

the prettiest gM in all of Marshall-
own.

-
. There will bo another ono at an-

arly day , or Judge Norval will preside
the ttial of a sensational issue at least
the distressed female says. Young

icoplo had butter "look a lectio oudt" in-

"icso matters-
.'Ihoio

.

is considerable anxiety at the
lailioad hotel about the policy of the now
issecs. Capt. Baker don't seem to know
hat is to bo done and his corps of cni-
loyes

-
arc in the same fix. The public

rill miss Capt. Baker should he leave the
otel , nnd every traveler anel commercial
lan on the roael would regret tha retire-
lent of Henry Harris , who is par excel-

3iico
-

, tbo niost perfect night clerk who
vcr welcomed n coming and speeded a-

aiting guest. In behalf of the public
cnerally wo protest against Henry being
olireel for anyboely.

Considering the opportunities under the
resent narrow system of public cduca- '

ion in the country generally , the school-
latins'

-
instil utc , which was in session

lorolnst weekwas gratifying toils friends ,

lioro is vast room for improvement in-
lis schoolmarm business throughout the
ountry , and after u time it may possibly
ork out its own good.
The Irate wife of a well-known roll-

oad
-

man raised a decided breeze on the
lost public thoroughfare in town last
ivening. She unexpectedly met a-

rotty yonng girl whoso residence Is-

'across the track. " and without wani-
ng

¬

, at once kicked at her vith tongue
nd fists and foot. Between curses aud
creams and all the vile , filthy words
hat over filled the lowest dlvo of am ,
his married ladj ( ?) accused the young
irl of illicit correspondence with her
msband , declaring aha hod the letter.

When spoken to by a newly married
man , who waa shocked at such a picture

f wedded felicity , the Irato wife re-

oublod
-

her bad behavior , and thoprotty-
oung gill , slipping through the crowd
hat had collected and stood diagutted-
ml half angry , passed to the street
fhoro she gathered her skirts
nd tripped oil' homo as clibly as a rabbit
n the sago brush or a Santa Glaus rein-
leer over the Christmas snow. Moan-
irao

-

the irate married woman bad begun
o cool oft under the weight of such
wool words aa "French heifer" and
thor nosegay gems , freely bestowed on-

ho pretty young girl , who , safe at homo ,

anghod at her tury aud wonder how the
:amo to lose the letter. 9 Oh , Mra. Irate
woman ! don't fret , yon have troopa of-

'estera in thia world , who only break out
n private against their husbandp , and do

not toll them about their little matters ,

but keep ' 'soft" letters safe from hubby'e-
eyes. . While yon have your fnn the old
man has his , and at the rumpus you have
made the pretty young girl just laugha
and sings and sings and laughs. Thai
was a "bad break. " HBMUH.

LOGAN 1NTUH JLKGI9LA.TUUF.-

An

.

Incident of tlio tionator'a Karl )
Legislative Career ,

Lincoln ((111)) Time * ,

The friends of General John A. Logai
are fond of alluding to the supposed Jndi-

an orig'ii of their hero , and uven fane
that lie is a lineal descendant of that fa
moils Mingo chief of the snmu name , llu
truth is , ho Is of Irish descent , his fathe
moving to America only tin eo years befoi
the general was born.

Let that bo as it may , ho possesses man
resemblances to his alleged ancestors , hot
in his character and in his features. TJier
are many incidents in his lifo which exhi-

bit the tire of his aboriginal prototypes
Scarcely n session of congress but ho ha
several voluablo and sulphurous lencoim
tens with one or more of his associates
Some of his hottest fought battles liav
been in tlint arenaj notably the protrude

nd for many yea's successful opposition
o the lilz John Porter bill.

Ono of his most dtrtnc CgbU wsa-

niftdo when ho first entered the Illinois
cgi laturo. llo was but thirty yo r of-

RP , and came as the representative of-

nckscn county. At that time ho was n-

emocrat of the mos * strlotcat nod , nnd-

olng) a young man WAS much more fiery
nd impetuous than now. The ropub-
leans had elected William H. Blssoll-

jovcrnor , Blsnollhr.d s'tvoel in congress ,

nil bolni ? a brilliant , dashing speaker ,

md ( fT.ndod the southern chivalry
f ,liT! r on Dftvio , which riaultod-
n n challenge from that r.iah-

cadcr in rcbell on , nnd its prnnpt no-

cpt nco by Bisscll. The matter was
idged over by mutual friends so that nn-

iicounter on the so called field of honor
asavodcd. The constitution of the

state at that time made by any ono who
ind sent or accepted challenge to light n-

uel ineligible for the ollico of govoinor.
his point was not rai ed against Bisiell-
.iiting the canvass but the wily Logan ,

hough it waa his first appearance ns a-

neiuber of a public assembly , nnd ho was
niknown outside of his count y , daring
0 raising the question after election ,

o'' olutoly Bet to work to prevent Bissell's-
iiauguration. . The governor took the ro-

iiired
-

oath , however , but when ho trans-
lilted his mcssngu to the house , the
warthy and hitherto unknown member
rom Jackson opened the floodgates of-

lis wrath , and for two days poured the
nttcrest denunciations upon the head of-

ho surprised old gocrnor. . Log.in ro-

iowcd
-

the whole ground proved by un-
Icniablo

-
facts that B ssel had accepted i-

vhallcogo 11 fight a duel ; quoted the cath-
of oflice , which prescribed duelists , or-

icrsons who are sent or accepted ehallen-
; es , nud deduced the conclu-ion that
ho old veteran who had just
nkcii the oath was n . liar.
he whole house was astounded at the

xudac'ty of the young member and the
scathing diameter of his lengthy speech.-
Jissell

.

justified his action on the ground
lint when ho accepted the challenge from
Davis ho was a member of congress and
vas out of the Jurisdiction of the ttnto of-

of Illinois , Technically ho was , perhaps ,
en reel , but Logan's arraignment gave him

t deep wound , vnnel it no doubt hast ncel-

lis death. The attack fell upon him like
a trip-hammer. Ho died before his teim-
f ollico expired.

BACK FKOM TUfa GUAVE.-

VOUIIR

.

GlrlH Great Grief ami the
Trnnco 81io Fell Into.-

N.

.

. J. , Jantury 7. Dr. Mor-
is

¬

, of East Durham , in thia state , re-
orls

-

a caao of trance that he has boon
roatlng for the last four or five davs-
ho? victim is Amelia Schaefer , a 10 year-

ild
-

German girl , who lives In the village.-
A

.

few months ago she engaged herself in
marriage to a yonng townsman. Ho
wont , so the story goes , to Pennsylvania
eon after the engagement and fonnd-
mploymont in a mine there. On New
Tear's information reached Miss Schaefer
hat there had been an accident in the
nine and that her lover had lost lifo.

She was noticeably shocked by the news
nd retired to her room , prostrated by her
uddon bereavement. Mrs. Schaefer went
ho next morning to rouse her from her
loop and bid her a happy Now Year ,
nit when she reached the girl's side she
vas startled. Her daughter lay on her
)ack Mid seemed to bo dcnel. Her face
nd hands wore colorless as those of a
orpso , and the cold , fixed stare of death
vas in her eyes. Mrs. Schaefer made
iioifcctual elicits to arouse her , and then
cutout for i ho phys'cian. Ho felt forai-
cart action , but could perceive none ;

ler wrists were also pulseless. Ho applied
lectricity , but there was no response in-

icating
-

life. Ho observed , however , that
10 body had none of the rigidity which

ollows death and , elcclariog his belief
mt the girl was suffering from catalepsy ,
dvised the pare tits to make no prepara-
ions for her burial. Monday evening a-

eeble pulse was discovered at the wrist ,

nd yesterday and to-elay there were in-

creasing
¬

signs of returning animation. The
iliysicuin iiscribes the cause of her syncope
o intuiiH) grief acting jypon a delicate
xmstitution and highly nervous organiza-
ons

-

In her chilelhood Miss Schacforhael-
uffereel from St. Vitus * dance , and she
ia a latent predisposition to maladies of-

ic nervous system.-

To

.

break up colds , favors and inflam-
matory

¬

attacks , naa Dr Piorco's Uom-
lound

-

Extract of Smart-Weed.

New Years resolutions are llko pie-
crust , easily broken.

The Champion Youth Walker of Ans-
ralia

-

, Mr. Bernard Murphy , says :

'Previous to the match with Ormea of
Sydney , I was attacked with the 'stitch , '
when a friend advised mo to try St.-

acob's
.

Oil. I did so , rubbing a little
on my side. I have not boon troubled

ince , and won my match. "

An eagle that died in Vienna not long
go is aa d to have been in captivity for a-

leriodof not leas than 115 ycare-

.Hnrritilo

.

Headache !

It ia awful to have headache , whether
'ou are lawyer , preacher , grocer , post-
nan , housekeeper , school teacher , or any
thor creature If your head aches badly
on hate to have to wo k. Mr. H. M-

.Wroton
.

, Graham , S. C. , was troubled
with severe headaches , and tried many
hlngs which his frienda told him would-
nre the c filiation. All in vain till ho
oak Brown's Iron Bitters. He writes ,

1 found great relief from its use. " It
also cures dyspepsia , woaknesi , indigos-
ion , &o-

.A

.

Wow Year resolution is virtue's rain-
ow

-
> lovdy while It lasts.

PILES ! Pli KSl PILES !

A SURE CURE JTOUND AT nASTI-
NO ONK NEED BUKVKU-

.A
.

Btire cure for Blind , Bleeding , Itching and
Ulcerated 1'lloa han been dlncoverod by Dr.
Williams ( an Indian Remedy , ) called Dr-
.William's

.
Indian 1'lle Ointment A Dingle

box has cured the wont clircnlo cases oS 25 or
30 years Btaudiug. No one need suffer five
minutes after applymp thli wonderful sooth-
ing

¬

moeliciue. Xiutlona , Instruments and elec-
tuaries do more harm than good. William's
Indian Pile Ointment abeorbii the turners , al-

lays the lutoneo itching , ( particularly at uiph
after netting warm in bed , ) acta as a poultice
gives Instant relief , and Is prepared only fo
Piles , itching of the private paria , and foi-

notblna else.
Read what the lion , J. H. OplEnbt. TV , o-

ClovoUnd , taya about Dr. William'a Inillat
Pile Oolntmeut : "I have used eeorea of Til
Cures , and It affardi me pleasure to nay tliat'
have never found anything which gave sucl
Immediate and permanent relief aa Dr. Wll-
liam'a Indian Ointment. For sale by all drug
glaU and mailed on receipt of price , 50o ant|l. Bold at retail by Kuhn & Co.-

O.
.

. F. GOODMAN ,
Wholesale Agent.

Uncle Luke Poland'* description of at
executive aestion of the Uni'ed State
senate : All smoke , eomo swear , an
there la hell to pay. "

Hood's Sarsaparllla , acting through th
blood , reaches every part of the yatem
and in this way positively

A REMARKABLE CAREER.-

in

.

iho Life of an American

Journalist ,

'nrlcil Adventures tn North nnd
Month Aiuorlcn A Man of

Many Tongues and Ac-

coinnllsliiiicntB
-

New York Times-
.1'ortor

.

Cornelius Bliss , A , M. , who la
now lying on a cot In St. Lake's hospital ,
under treatment for aucuriein , haa had a-

morq eventful and Interesting career than
that 6f almost any other American jour-
nalist

¬

, and oomo portions of hia history
road moro llko chapters from a remittee *

than the record of adventures in real life.-

Mr.
.

. Bliss la but 40 ycr.ra old , having
boon bom on the Cattaraucus reserva-
tion

¬

of Seneca Indiana , in Erlo county ,
this state , December 28 , 1838. Ho ntud.-

iod
.

at Hamilton and Yale , and in ] SCO

began hia travels by a tour through
Maine , Now Brunswick aud Nova Sco-

tia
¬

, undertaken in thu services ot several
Boston societies , to Investigate the con-
dition

¬

of the Indian tribes , a subject In
which ho had taken n deep interest from
boyhood. After fulfilling thia commia-
nion , in 1801 , ho went to Washington ,

hoping to occuro a position in the inter-
ior

¬
department , which would givohim the

opportunity to continue hia studies of
the Indians beyond the Mississippi ; but ,

although ho went to President Lincoln
armed with recommendations fVom such
men as Longfellow,01ivcr Wendell Holmes
nnd the historian. Bancroft , ho only suc-

ceceled
-

in securing nclo kship in the do-

pa'tmcnt , n position of wtich Ins ener-

getic
¬

nature soon wearied , and when Gen-

eral
¬

James Watson Webb ns madu min-

ister
¬

to Brazil , in the latter part of 18(11( ,
Mr. Bliss was appo ntcd his private
sccrcla'y. In 1802 Jwhcn Gen. Webb
stirendured his ollico Mr. Bliss , instead oi
returning with him , made a trip to Bue-
nos

¬

Ayres , and three days aftur arriving
thuio ho was coinmiss oiled by the Aigcn-
tine Republic to explore trio Ind an-

coontry known ai the G and Chaco , an
immense desert inhabited by Indiantabo .

Ho spent eight months in this serviccaml
during that time accjuaiut-d h mself with
various Indian dialects and studied the
antiquities of the country atiel the habits
of the natives. The rcsu ts of his ex-

plorations wo o published hy the govern-
ment

¬

, and are standard nutho.ities on tbe
Indian tribes of the Grand Cliaco.

For a short time after thin Mr. Bliss
edited a monthly periodical in Buenos
Ayroi , which was called the River Platte
Magazine. Then he went to Paraguay ,
where hia friend Charlea A. Washburne ,

was serving as United States Minister.-
Mr.

.

. Washburno made him his private
secretary in 18CG , and he was appointed
by President Lop ex. to write a history of-

Paraguay. . While this work was in pre-
press

¬
Lopez declared war against Brazil ,

Uruguay and the Argentine Republic ,
and from thia event the trouble of the
young historian began. Knowing that
ho had como from Brazil , the Paraguay
detectives suspected him of hostility to
Lopez , and his footsteps wore dogged fVr
weeks and months. Finally the archives
of the government wore closed to him ,
and ho waa informed that hia contract
waa at an end and that ho would not bo
paid for his work. Minister Washburno-
In the meantime had offered his media-
tion

¬

between Lopez and the enemy , and
secured a treaty with the understanding
that if Lope 3 would leave the coun-
try

¬

his life should ba spared This
Lopez declined to do, and the en-
emy

¬

bombarded thn city. Mr. Wash-
bnruo

-

had resigned his position as minis-
ter

¬
, and a boat was prepared to take him

away. Mr. Bibs started for thia boat ,

bat waa captured by the police of Lopez ,

with a Mr. Maoterson , and thrown Into a-

dunieon until night , when both wore
strapped' to the backs of mules and car-
ried

¬

to the array headquarters , a day's
journey Here they were scourged aud
tortured by want of food and persecuted
In every conceivable way to force them
to confess thai they had conspired
against .Lopez-and hia government. Mr.
Biles' head waa tied to hia foot for hours
at a time , and as en oven moro crnol
form of torture ho waa laid on his face
and a tornblo pressure was put on the
small of hia balk. Ho had boon arrested
on September 10 , 18G8 , and it wna De-

cember
¬

10 } a period of three months , be-

fore
-

ho waa finally received from impris-
onment

¬

and persecution , on the demand
of the United States government , en-
forced

¬

by an American eqnadron.
' WlioniM :) . Bliss reached Washhig.'oni'

after Ins rough expcr cnco in Paraguay , ho
was madu translator to the state depart-
meat , n position which his extensive
knowledge ) of languages qualified linn ux-

cellen
-

ly tdoflll. Ho had leninoel Spanish
in tlueu weeks , ami ho had a remarkable
talent fbi ! acquiring Imguages and dia-
ilects.

-
. At his request tlio committee on

foreign affairs of the house investigated
thu cliargus. made against him in Pajagimy-
by ilio Lopez government , and do laied
them unfounded. After serving a fuw
few muiitlis as translator he took editor al-

oharyo ofi the Washington Chronicle , in
the winter of 180 !), and held this position
until July , 1870 , when President Grant
appointed him secretary of legation t
Mexico * In this capacity ho served until
July , 1874 , t o years under Minister
ThouiaAll. Kelson , of Indiana , and two
under the Hon. Jphn W. Foston , now
ininbter to Spain. Here , while attemd-

to
-

; his clerical work as seu etary ,
found time to study and write n. thu-

iifitory , geography , ruul condition of
Mexico and on Auiurmin enterprin.s in-

lia' republic. Bo suited as interpreter
tttwcun Gens. Kose rraiis and Pulaier ,
ho first piomotorsof an Ameri'an rail-
uid

-

in , and ilia government of-

ho country , and did. y. great deal of cleri-
cal work for Englannl , Franco and fijtiiiii
who had no rep eseutativcs in Mexico at.-

ho time. For thrto months at the o osei-

if 187-ho solved ss acting iiiyiisitT ot-

3hargo eV Allaire u Iho absence ) of the
niiiistur. Hohiwuno an ao ivu menibci-

of the Mexican Geographical aJid Statist !

cal society , antt was chai man of the com
mittco on orrh&ological explorations , in
which capacity ho visited and oxesnated
the sites of tht> most lumarlLublo ruins in-

tlio Valley of Mexico , reports ou which
were published ia tbo bulletins of the
society. In the midst of all those ardn-
oua dutias be ttill found time to do some-
thing for humanity's Bake-

.Ho succeeded In saving from
execution three prominnt ofli-

cers t-1 the insiirrcctt aary forces headex-
by ttuueral , now president , Diaz , in Ifa *

revolution of 1872 These ojliccra Ia<

bun cap'iircd' , tried by u dmmlwai-
ituirt martial , aud condemned to iteutl
within 48 hourat the city of Puobla-

no of them , n Col Meyer , vas an Ar-
gentine by hi. , th , and had ruiuU-red dis-
tiugifuhcd MI vices to the Uivun a-m ;

during our own civil tanud the tttat-
duiiartmunt ou this account had one
before interceded for him -and sucnml hi-

rcltupo from iiuprisoiuncnt. Mr , Blis.s

after si cudiii'0 an entire day fruUlossly i

ultemjit to interest the cabinet fiflice's-

n the fate of the condemned men , finally ,

til o cluck at night , when they o
10 shot nt daybreak almost forc.-d his
vny into the presence oi I'icsidciit hi icr.-

nd succeeded in getting the execution
usprii'led by n tok'graphic onlo' . P csi-

cnt
-

JuaroK died himself within two sreka-
ftor that time , and the oflicora were 10-

onsed. . P'or this service Mr. I'liss o-

eivcd the personal thanks of Gen. Hina-
.In

.

the Biinitner of 1874 Mr. IMiss catuo-
o this city and became ono of the oflico-

dito s of . ''olinson's Kncyclopedin , taking
ha go of the biographical dopaitmiMit and
ontiibuting largely to several nf the
theis. Ove-r 1,1)00) ( if the b'ographics in
his wink wer-o written by him , and the
irgcr and jnoro inipintant OUPS bear Ins
iguaturo Ho nlso coiitrihutra article'' to-

jnnsk it and I'o tugue.so literature , and
n many subjects requiring special ine-
laration

--
and learning. hen th ency-

lopcdia
-

wna comiili-tcd in 1877 Mr.
Hiss undottook as cdito- and pa t p opri-
tor

-

the management of a lilonuy poriodi-
al

-

which ho called the Libraiy Cable , but
ho time wns unfavorable to such a publi-
atiou

-

nnd the vcntuio piwed disastrous
'n 1878 ho w ole for Hubbard Urotliere ,
mblishers of Philade'lphin , ahisto-y of the
lusso-fu kish war which . ended that
ear. entitled , "Iho Conquest of Tur-

key
¬

, ' and Inter in the snnio yea * became
mo of the editors of the Now-Yoik Her-
ld

-
, haying cha go at first of the

liographicnl depaitnu'iit , aud writ-
ng

-

ii'nny hundreds of biographies
jf 1 viug men of note for fiitmo-
use. . Ho also wrote cditorialu nnd pee
graphical , historical nnd statistical
ketches , for which his great range of In-

ormotion
-

eepeclnlly fitted him. In 1870
10 again visited South America for the
loraid , going thia time to the west coast

ns war corroopondont nt the beginning of
the war between Chill , Peru and Boli-
via.

¬

. Ho spent a great deal of time
at Arica and Tacnu , the headquarters of-

ho; Poruvinn and Bolivian ormioa , nnd-
3ocanio a great fuvoritn with Presidents
Prado , of- Peru , nud Daza , of Bolivia.
During this visit to South America ho
had several notable adventures , ono cf
which was ouetiiinlng by himself a bom-
bardment by the Peruvian monitor
fluaacar , while inside the hull of the
abandoned man-of-war Watorco , which
had boon carried inland nearly a milo by
.ho great tidr.l wave which accompanied
the earthquake of 18G9. Mr. Bliao had
valkcd out to the Watoico to inspect
'ior. Just as he was nbout to enter the
liull ho heard n loud report, nnd a shell
whizzed by him. Turning toward the
lea ho saw that the Huaecnr was engng-
ng

-

in target practice and using the Wu-

eroo
-

aa the target. With the inatinct of-
.ho correspondent ho scrambled into the
mil and remained there two hours , until
ho bombardment ceaoud , accurately tim-
ng

-

the Bholls and writing a report of hia
onSationp.-

Mr.
.

. Bl ss returned to Now York in
.809 , and two years later went to Mexico
m a gold hunting expcdi'ion on "his own
esponsibility and in behalf of some
riends. During this trip ho underwent
jreat hardships in the rough mountainous
cgions of tjouthem Mexico , being on-
lorseback for forty days in the height of-
ho rainy season , and sull'eiing trom ex-
osuro

-
) and lack of food. It was huiothnt-
m sowed the seeds of the disease ) from
vlrch ho is now suflering , and from the

ots of which ho has twice before been
lined in St. Lnke'n hosp til. Since Irs

etui" llu h w been una-le to do any work
voik except dining ; few months in 1883 ,
vhen Jic acted as editor of the New Haven
,,1 om"'S' Ncs. . Mr. Bliss was president
jf th ° American Philological society , of
his c *3'r in 1870 and 1880 , and is a mem *

jor of the American society for the ad-

ixncement
-

of Sci n-re , of the American
Antiquarian s-ociefey, of the American
JthnoleHpcal society a.nd of the American
)riental bocicty. For many years ho has
loon a diligent and enthusiastic student of-
riental) antiquities , particularly relative)

o Assyiia , Babylonia and Egypt , and has
uoro than once been &n the point of un-

loctiikingnu
-

expedition to these regions ,

ut was pnivunted by iiiifoieseen ciroum-
taneos.

-
.

A Gcrmmii QntlorbttlK Copt. Eaila.
Heir Edward Ilomar , an eminent engi-

iccr
-

of Piussta , is in Washington with a-

iropositiun to impcove Galveston harbor.-

Jo
.

IB-indorsed by sbch men as Gen Silis-
joymonr, Gen. Terrell and Col. Cook
Talcott The old country ceitiiicates of-

lis piofussional sUinding are very volimi-

noiis.

-
. Her Romer. llns made a specialty

) f jptty woiks nt tJiu aiouths of European
iveis. Ho has madecan examination of-

3nhost !n ha'bor , niwl ho proposes to'do-
ho woik contemplated ia the propo ition-

fCapt. . E els fou $4,500,000 , about one-
ialf'

-

what the American engineer asks-

.Joliicngs
.

with liiiii t'labornto drawings
ind estimates to eloiuwistrato to coiii'icss-
nein

-

tltat hu Iciututvhnt ho is Yalliing-

kbolltv

YOUR
ADDnR.SB Oil A ]UHWLOillDT-

OTIIleartlistone Publishing Com-n'y. .

I'lIILADEU'JHA , 1'A ,

And you wlll'racon' u by return mall a

SPECIMEN COPY II-

llKMansTUi , wnlcli l ltnoutoioei tlon the
III.HT B'irI'api'r jmblUhud.

TUB KKARTIIHTON. ! la a mileen-pane fafitr , ( ia'l-

h thoicift ordinal icrlalt , eteiici , iiMtry and
iinnibd on line tluloJ

.

Those wlo tuturltio (Hulrp the nrxtilxty daj-
wl'l' receive any one nf iho folmwlnK artlojie :

WOOD'S 1KNQOr.AlII , the boat fountain pen
wvor u ed-

.JKNTLKMANHGOSSAMKUCOATor
.

( LADIKS-
NBWl'OKT,

HAUNK' , POPULAR HISTOUV ,
IM V'8 COI.LACON cf 4i,00[ J iiuotatioxa from 200-
thors , cnpluiulrI-

1ENKXV AMKI-
A rnciCKr MAONIPIKK-
.nuJY

.
TO UKAD CHAKAOrKH ; r. vary Interesting

jook.-

A
.
Tail'US-PIATKU CHILD'S BICT ;

OrSIX TIUPLK I'LAr-KDTKA Sl'OUNH-
.Or

.
tit.V Tltll'LK I'tATBI ) UK'fcKUl' Hl'OON ? !

Or 8IXTRIPMCrlATKUTAUMiHl'UONa ;

OrSIXTRIPLl ! I'LATICU FOIIKS ;
A TUU'ILK IT TEU UIJTTKrt KNIFfi :
Of MI.VTHII'LB W 1IUSOU KNIVES.
All tliuwsilver (jlated tintxli u |iuarauto tl to lie

of the licat | iiailtr. Don't la 1 to Btnil Jor ft ;>wt-

.encofnil
.

Tim HBAKTMBIOMI. ixl wo are uro jru
111 be Induced to HUbscrlbe alter reading thu paper

AAlruaaTim'KARTUHJCM : I'unuxiiiMi a-
V03 Si !i70 8. Ninth Hr. , J'hllf. , I1 * .

*aloguo"

Ala a 15! vulviablo and reliable re-
cipca (uf-ver before published , ) auy-
oneoE which is wortli $ l0( } and
ift-ora that to 25.00 , and a copy of
the ' 'Cultivator" seut FJtEK to
any cue that ponds S stampa to pay
postage eic. , 8 comie yjcture cards
will also be enclosed in the pack ¬

age. ThfEe recipes ore valuable to-
II he household and nay energetic ptr-
son kuowing the secrets tliey disclose
need never want for money. Please
write name and addressploinly. Pul
3 stamps in a letter and address il-

to tro, WESTERN PUB. U0 bos
600 , Omaha , Neb ,

u
Rheumatism Sciatica, Neuralgia , ,

Lumbago , Dackaclic , llcatl.ichc , Toothache-
.Niirp

.

Th Mini. S rllliic .Srnln .Jliul >.c ,
lllll-ll * . SC'llllI * . I'l ( IlllCfl ,

AM ) ( Hi ( ITIIIIt IKIIHU ( Ml ( ltr .
lilniulli. il.i.ctr.jwlicrf. JiHyIV,1 InjU' '.lllrt 11 mull 111 M liters

Tin : cii.vitt.is: A. i omi.iit: : CD-
.t.Ml

.
lo LIOaCURJbCX ) ) UlUlraorr , JIJ. , l.S.

.A

.

Klrl In my employ h liccn riircd ol conttlttt-
lonnl tcrotiila hy the use cf Hwl't's Tccine-

.JO
.

MrUAMft , , All.toona , Qa.
Tills jjcrltlcman la the fat -cr ot the (iotcruor of-

Oa. . )

Vnndcrlillt'B millions ccnld rot luv frommoMhal-
Swllt'n bieci"o| lifij dir.f fof nlo. It cured mo c-

tcrofula cf 16 } IMS' t-tiniH E-

.Mim
.

iLi7.nxill: DAkxn , Aoworlh.Oa-

TETTKU Aftcrntlf-rlnc with Tetter for clmn-
oirfl , trid tmlneall m rtiiol trruuiODt , I waa re-

ccucnttrclj! by Swlll'a SiHClllc.
L. H.li'K , Pawson.Otv.

SNATCIIKDFnoMTHKOUAVi-: !
o deith's I'ooi liv n rrniblr nt'nii' nf irrdnv am-

'rjtliula' , fr'm h rh I hid suffertil for th'tc jcnr-
V. . treated 1) > | h )> I In a with Inillno | ntn ;

tluni , wlilcb s cmcdtu feed t ) o lpisp.
cured sound anil well 1) the 11 p nf Snlf 'a ripcelflo.-

Mis.
.

. SARAH E. Tinvxit , lluinbuldt , Icnn.-

Swltl's

.

Specldo l3cntlrulv > , Trcatlsoon
Blood nnil Skin Dlfonsos nml'oa fuo-

Tun SvinSl-l'cii'io Co. , Drawer 3 , Atlanta , Oa-

.or

.

151)V.) . t3d St. , Now York.

written a <"* alivn-
r< > rt.rrtfcav8 ,tntcrtr.cn.4S-

O"Scud
.

t ostuuiio for folcbrnii'd Itcillcul Works ,
Addrc , T. I) . f't-AECtCJU. Id. il.piSO Lu'tlt
Clark Street , CmrAoo , ILL.

" Si. , Si. Louis , . Io
. 'i C "Inl flnclLfi'eof ti n rftdloi Ociirif-lt , 1 11 btri'ii lr Jt *

wpMjel fw IhMRpf. n Ir nltLra of Citttcttt Ncvpun. fl u-

v - I m. HD ni tlitiD in otb * l'lj lclnnla in , Ian !*
't tllv 1'itier * l ow nnu H I oil rIJntii lco #

Nervous
° iostratlnii. Debility , Mcntnt tn*

'hyolcal V.'iaKncss' Mcioirldl nnd other Ali!
Ions ol Tliroal , Skin ar Rones. fllooU Fusoi''aj' ,

ltd SorCS iintl UlCCrs. ro trcttet l'.h untvr-t.swi
*.ecesi , m InUtliieliDtidj vriccll' 'i Hi' tFlYhMj.!

Diseases Arlslny ( rum tnolscrctlon , HXCCM.
.,

.Jxposirc or InJul encc , irb i io incn)3i orUil-
llonlnir elletu ucrtoaiiirti , di LIUIjr , din ti nf ( LtN-

tnilflrfcrtlte memory , plniplcf BJ ( Ii Tncr , il4tremf ,

ft7fratonto t pocl tg f reiraltf , ronrutJ.M a ilf i ,
ipndorinu Martinet Improper ornmuinpy , MI-
ptri AnlRtlrcurc l , I'ntiipblet Sh | n&eicn tbe vnre , list
n lealrd mvelopc , 'rceio nj ndrtr ii. CottiulULIotiftbe-
.'oflor

.
r niall trdc. wiillitrju'd Hrltn fur ucstlcct-

.fl

.

, PositivQWrirren Guarantee
Rlre * la nil cnrtblc enn i , McJIclue * arnt rcrjwht7c-

.Idinphlcts
.

, Enclish or Gorman , 64 , ltv
fcrlbincabovo disei f.03 inxaaloor female ,

CUBDE ?
fO ffttn, fln pUtct, IKnitrnttJ In elotb >n 1 till binj.-.u
ije. cioDtyorpula ej aue , l njirfr covorfl , SSe. TLfr trcl-
iivruUjt ll tie curloui , douliinil or laqcUUIvq

A leo) ofircnt latut to all, UtUti-
.r

.
*jrotQi.t4j or tu % drt

THEOKLTTRdS-

Wllljiiirlfyllio BLOOD *rcpu-
Utu

-

tfio LIVER nnil KIDNEYS.
and KUSTOIIU Tim jiiiAlTli-
antl

-

VIGOR of VOUTIK Uy*
iiensl.i. Wnnt or Aiipulltn , m.-

dlRt'Stlon
.

, Lack i btrcnfftlit-
Biid'i'lrsflv''liiKab8olutclyif'

cured. Uon2S musclesluiit-
norvcs roculvo nuwlorco.
Enlivens lli-j mind anil-

pupMllcs Hrnl 1owcr.
'n U Will' *" IIIK VIM tW 'IJIII IMVJInJ .U-P QlSvCP pcLUllurtn sex will

dnd InBIUEl'iBrEB'SinON TOK1O nento ana'-
ipicdy ciiro "lives a clear, healthy complczlon-

.Frciinont
.

t-tienipts at c v " > pfj'UnK onlyailcj'-
o tliopopiiln-ntyiirtliu orl lnnl. Io nottlpcrtU-

JCnt
-

gOtlll
Beml your nddrcsa lol bo Dr. HnrtorWed.tJo. V-

st.Lonl> . Mo. . oroar"DKKAM.lOOK."B , I

tF'nllof itraoynnpH unetnUuforrnaW.o.Inn.if I

HEBRASKA LfiHD AGENCV-

icccGsaon TO DAVIS a
Genera Deal*

rTl160-
S PAHMAU CT. .

liav * tat oil * 1(0,003 uoies a rcM' ! oolftvoa bu-
B Ktotora Mebrtuka , at low ptlco d rn timy tvca *

Improves rarrnt lor eole In DonjUl , l >odRiilf&t
PJtttt , Buit , Lnmlaff , iiupy , WfJUtUtfton. >fojtik-
kindere

)

, and Butler Oountlen-
.Tiies

.
paid In all parts of the Blali-

Ilccer leaned on mproved farcii-
.Nolirv

.
Huhllo alwav * IB nfflce tiorrtip-

ondJAS.H.PBABODYM., . D.

Physician &; Surgeon
Roelldenoo No. 1107 Jones St. Office , No. 1103 Bar

aara etroot. Offloo hours , 12 m lo i p. m. and fiom-
o Op. m. Telephone , for o S 07roaldeno * 126 ,

DiUlORNE'SELEGTRSGBELT

< .

VIII core JJervoiunein , I 'j-iibJC'i , llhrnmitliin. rmVj ll-

NrumlKllt , K'UlIni , Mrt'wjr , HIIIO| | ulu > l.llir JU * i
jout , A.tlirau , | l artdl > n > ni [ p l * . I iu > ! l'Kl| ' ! n 11 ,
illMjlM. CHtftrrll , J'H , Vl llfjt J liiiiiiUTiiy| IniiriV Au-
frulaixiii Ut rl otc llnl' . tl nllllc H'lU'Ic Mill I" Mi.ir-
cu tlml i fllnl ttiu lltctuWlly HUtl rnnli lt til Itilnuclt .l
|. 4r , wiil LKU bu re .bai tvUlu ua luotuutty tljjjwtleut.

Winter Ii coming , Uio tenaon nl tta yo r for ochu
and palm. In view of tblt Uct w uy bijj cue ol-

Dr. . uoroo'a Klcctsis Ilelta. Ity v> dolor; you will
nhcumatlHra , Kidney TrouUua ind ntbo lilt

t atflouhl ) be'rto. Da n t dcl r. but o il it out
nllloiftndexamine bclU , No. 1121 Ioujil utrott , oi-

C.. K ao xlm n' , 1110 K ru ui BI.Ocujkb , Neb. Or-

clcru niled 0 O. U-

Attorney aod Counsello
,

AT31AW.
275 S, 13th St. Omaha , Nob.

Fourteen Yearn' Itactlce In Iowa and CcloiatV ) .

KKfEltKNCKH
IOWA Hon. J , Itccd , Awocla'o Jmtlce Si > pr nic-

Coiul , residence'icuocil llull | lion U. H. IX H | .

DlstrlU Judeti , ir Hfnce , Cherukee ; Hril Na'lont
Rank an OIHoer Is. I'u ey , BankerH , Council Blurf-
Uarvoy

>

It Vrd , llaukerJ , Logan , Hitrlwiu Co. , Ia.-

CotoBAMk
.

lion. J. C , Helm , Asioclato Jatt oe-

oupreio * Ouit , rualdfccc , Denver ; lion. Wrn. Ilair-
Umi. . Dlslikt Junuo , icildcnce , Bvui ViutaIIath;
ways Uank , l'alr | Iay , i'ark Co lUclMiu

The renmrkftblo grotrth cf Omnht-
dnrlrjR the bust fesw yoara In n miUlor of
great RstonUhmont to thooo who pay MI
occasional visit to this grorriur ; city. The
dovolopmcmt of thu Stoo Yards the
nocosnlty of the Bolt Line Ilo.id tha-
fluoly pnvod otrooU the hundreds of now
roaldencuo and costly bualucsa biockn ,
with the popnlntlon of onr city moro thsu
doubled lu the last five yoate. All this
Is great enrprlao to visltom nud Is the
admiration of onr citizens. Thia rapid
uronth , the bnelncaa activity , and the
iinany anbstnnthl Improvomcnto randn o-

Hvuly donmud for Omaha real rctato , and
every IriTcator hait tuwlo t, handoouis-
profit. .

SlUvJO the Wnll Strcot punlo May,
with the Bubaoonont cry ot hnrd times ,
there hna boon less demand from npoonla-
tors

- ,

, bnt a fair doin&nd 5rom luvostove
Booking homoa. This lattar clnait ara
taking advantage of low prices In build-
ing

¬

material nnd era securing their homoa-
at much loan coot than will bo poselblo B
year honco. Spocnlators , too. c.ui buy
real oata' ' a cheaper now nud ought to take
advant o of present prlceii for future
pro tj.-

Fho
.
next fovr yoaru jironileco grcatot-

d ivot opmenta In Omaha than the pant
a v' yoaro , which have been as good aa-

wo conld roanonnbly doalro. Now man-
nfactnrlng

-
oBtabllohmeuta and larpo job-

bing
¬

honaoa are nddud almost weekly , and
all add to the proopcrity of Om&hn.

There are many in Omaha nud through-
bat the State , who have their money In
the banka drawing a notalnal rate of-

tercet , which , if judiciously Invented in
Omaha real estate , would bring thorn
much greater returns. We have many
bargains which wo are confident will
bring the purchaser largo profits tn tha-
uoar future-

.We

.

have for Bale the fmest reei-

donce

-

property iu the north and

western parts of the city.

North we have fine lots nt reason-

able

¬

prices on Sherman nvenne,17th ,

18th , 19th and 20th streets.

West on Farnnin. Davenport,

Cuming , and all the leading streets

in that direction.
The grading of Farnam , Califor-

nia

¬

and Davenport streets has made

accessible Borne of the finest and

cheapest residence property in the

city , and with the building of the

street car line out Farnam , the pro-

perty in the western part of the city

will increase in valn-

We also have the agency for the

Syndicate and Stock Yards proper-

ty

¬

in the south part of the city. The

developments made in tins section

by the Stock Yards Company and

the railroads will certainly double

the price in a short time-

.We

.

also have BOIIIH fine business

lots nnd some elegant inside ran-

doucep

-

for sale ,

Parties wishing to invest will find

some good bargains by calling w

213 Bcmfch Kfih St.
Bet vor-n tfnrnhnm-

P.. S. We ask th3Bo who
property for ualo at p.barKoia fee givfl-
UH a callWo wiirJt only bargains
Wo will positively not handle prop
ertv at moro than itn real value.


